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dria, Virginia, aa second elau matter

THE INDUSTRIAL UNREST

During this period of social un¬

rest, and at a time when so many
self-styled political economists are

announcing panaceas for .the discon¬
tent now spreading over the entire
world, it is well to study some of
the practical plans suggested, al¬
though we may wisely repudiate the

great mass.

The Gazette has on several occa¬

sions 'directed attention to t';<r fact

that laboring men who own or are

paying for their homes are seldom
found in the ranks of those who are

keeping, the world disturbed. Such
persons are loth to lose time, as

they make their calculations upon
the amounts they will receive
monthly and cut their cloth accord¬
ingly*.

The man, however, whose estate
is pn/his back, with no certain place
of abo.ile, and whose wont it is to be

an itinerant, who repudiates all re¬

sponsibility. has hut little to lose in
walkouts. But the man who is

struggling to pay for his home, or

who has emerged with the title in

his possession, is generally a good
citizen, and seldom found in the

ranks of strife-breeders.
We have at times suggested that

more interest should be manifested
in the formation of building asso¬

ciations for the( benefit of those
who may desire to own homes.
In this day of a plethora of money
a few dollars saved each month
would enable mechanics and won

ing men generally to take stock in
such organizations, borrow money
and eventually purchase homes as

many in Alexandria have done dur¬

ing the past half a century. Many
others not having families could
take stock in such associations, and
the dividends declared would in r

f«w years prove more satisfactory
than,.in. many other investments.
The Washington Herald yester¬

day propounded the following ques¬
tions:

"Isn't industrial unrest more a

matter of the possession of perso¬
nal property than anything else?
In the smaller cities the working-
men own their own homes' They
pay taxes just as their employers,
do and in many instances own more

property and pay more taxes than
the employer who is struggling to
make a hard-pressed business come

to a success. Home owners,

whether of the so-called laboring
class have a different outlook on

life than do those who. own no

homes. They have stability, a sense

of pride in the community, a stren¬
uous antagonism toward ''direct
action." In the bis; cities on the
other.hand, and in the large indus¬
trial centers, too few working men

^tre. home owners." .

SAVE YOUR MONEY AND BUY
A HOME. We can help you.
come in and talk it over, we will

help you. Open evenings. C.
P». Lanlham and Co.. 113 South
Fairfax street. 281-So

here to bo dry cleaned. It w51»
he returned to you looking as

if it had% just come from the tailor.
Ladie^ evening gowns are treated
with equal suc.ce.ss by our process
The daintiest fabric or most delicate
color is neither injured nor altered ir.
any way by our dry cleaninsr. We
simply renew the freshness of tht
garment.

Alterations and Repairing.

HOME TAILORING CO.
fc

' 903 King: Street
Phone 190

Send "Your Dress Coat

FRICTION WITH MEXICO

.According to dispatches printed
today, another American has been
r^rr7;'-* .

jmurdered in Mexico. This -ri latest
announcement coming at a time
when the United States is already
aroused at the defiance of the neigh¬
boring country incident to the ar¬

rest' of Consular Agents ^Jenkins,
another;.«subject of the-' jjLJi$t|d
fStates, has added considerable "fuel
!to the flames.

It has been suggested that Mex¬
ico, so far. has not been guilty of a

'casus belli, and until she is judg¬
ment should be suspended and the
;State Department allowed to Handle
.the matter in a diplomatic manner.

It has been suggested that '"the
Mexican Government's reply to our

State Department in the Jenkins'
vase'is1 );ound technically as'a state¬
ment of international laAV. A; qon-
sular agent does not, in the ab¬
sence of special compact, enjoy.- im¬

munity from arrest for crime or for
iffenses against the government of
Jte foreign country in which he is
-esiding; and if Jenkins was in <;oi-
'usion with the bandits to prefer \ a

''alse claim against Mexico, we can¬

not and should not protect him. If.
n addition, the effect of his con¬

spiracy with the enemies of the
varraiiza administration was to dis-
.redit and weaken it at home and
ibroad. the latter has still another
ipparently good reason for refusing
o interfere. The plea- thwt the
ase is in the hands of the local
uthorities at Puebla, and that/the
vfcxican Constitution forbids the
President to interfere in the affairs

'i the various'states, .sets up.rfi df-
'.?nse which we .have often made

k * ' V

arsflves, but which sincerity. .jon
he part of Mexico which does not
ften allow, its constitution to stand
V the way bf dictatorial action."/
.Friction with Mexico is, chronic.
Vhile that country has ever been
nfe.sted with irresponsible bands.
;c have preferred to believe the
ovenmeht proper prefers to settle
isputes with the United States in
neighborly manner.

Many years ago a native of Mex-
.o became a citizen of the United
'.tates. He printed a paper some

here in Texas. Like some knights
f the quill, he supposed it was his
.rerogative to attack everything in
i>."ht. One of his first, targets was

the Mexican government. He later
visited the land of,, the Montezumas

*'
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*
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and- distributed copies- of--his---paper;r
He was arrested when he appealed
co1 Urirtetf^SWtfe'for projection'/'
After "wrt'HanfreV orf 'notes" ft"'became "j
apparent that this country had no

case against Mexico.
Let us wait for the facts in the

Jenkins c&fee -Jf* weJi as those in coy- J>
;nc-(5tiQ'i) »wfth" t|ie reported mjufdeft of \
'an?American.'? 2 < ' ?

ANOTHER AMERICAN KILLED
On top of the receipt of the de¬

fiant note from the Mexican. go.vv
eminent refusing * to' relfcii'se WiN'
liam O. Jenkins,,j^fiierican, {yonsto-
iar agent, the State Department to-

day. announced''..'the*'ddld > . oWoflfeil'I
murder of .anothei;.. Ameri<^.n jn,:
Mexico. '

..
. I

Word was- receded : of theJ
death, of. a second American due to
torture at the hands of bandiy*'|
There were unconfirmed;! [reports'|

of a revolution in Mexico City,, and
the- likelihood v-of'Ont'e'rventioh ' ntnV' \
is greater than at any time. > since
the dispatch of the Pershing puni¬
tive expedition. fi; ,,

~T~"'all' WOR^,PUTl|i'!.T|!:;j
Does morning find yod with a lame [

¦;tiff and athfrig back? Are vb'd tired *

all the time.find. yjQrk.. & burden ? j
Have you suspected your kidneys i

Alexandria people M 'endorse- '-©ban's
Kidney Pills. You can rely on their
statements;-. ji'jf « !.< v' .! - :j
Mrs. M. E. Williams, o23 Oronoco

i .. * m . * *) -: ¦} r
Strocr, -Alexandria, says: "'I'was so

.)ad off with pains in my;bapk. I-"was j
iltcut all worn out. I wouid put my
hands.on mw back tryh>g to relieve tlpe,
pain through my kidneys. When I
ler.t over T co'uld''hardly straight6b
igr.ii). This weaken^ mo very- mirch:
ind made me so nei'vous I could hard¬
ly stand thci'lt-ast noise. Dizziness af¬
fected me when-I bent over arid every-!
ihinjr would turn black. My kidneys
lidn't.act at all right. ;I tried <liiffe.iv
..nt things such as putting turpentine;
>n the small of my b^6k until lit
would blister. t Nothjng dijl , oie anyv i

good until I started using Doan's
idnay Pills. I-'kept getting better right'
along, and.,^v.a,sr ,soon cp.rQd." ...

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don'i
-imply:ask- farri'kidney re-Ynedy.iret
I Joan's Kidney Pills.th<»,same that
Mrs. Williams'had. Toster-Milburn
Co.. Mfrs. Buffalo- N-: V.1 .'/

Mrs. Ruth Ballanger offers the
discriminating ladies of A3exafrii,iK !

dria an opportunity to inspect the i-j-iA. n'f*:
dainty and bewitching, lingerie, ;
brassiers, teddies, kimonos and
hose in her exclusive shop.
"THE RUTH ROYCROFT' Vxl *"ni

Smith Building 624 King St.'w ,v;'

Second Floor- -
" i¦ rt&hg-c

"Chrysanthemum Opening" Sat- uu :

urday, November 29th. All' day s4 A:
until 10 p. m. j .

; i }
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The telephone girl who handles your.calls
is one of the several thousand opera¬
tors of the C. and \y. TelephfYnc
Company, working in 3^1 central
offices in Marvhnd, Virgfriftf, West
Virginia, Ohio and the District of
Columbia.

Back of the operator tnere s an organize- -Til;

tion whose business it is *o see that
X. . ¦>

alwavs there is someone on hand t;.# 'v;
keep the service ;"oing inspire of ac-

cident, flood* epidemic,storm, war.%
any one of a hundred einerunuj.es
Your telephone service is-reliablebe--:
cause the people back oil^t consiiier vj,-
their
job

The
T EI - E P H O Nfc CO \TT A N V

B

se the people back coustiler-^ i||;
ir work a .publie/dutv^-noE^Ubt a § }

; £ V- 2 vg*..': - &*. r ..

(Chesapeake & ly<*Tou;ve ^ \%

. ?>i2 ?ltgfcc»}j

. .-» ' .'
..,:. :-v ;1 .-j .-.;>7.,¦ft

j Owing to the sharp* increases andever-mounting *cost^of ¦; .; r >

materials; labor, rent/ gas, power, etc., Alexandria's: largest arid :'
. >?J \

most reliable cleaning "and pressing establishmeiits'iha-ye''be.en = ;¦

forced to make*a?jiew schedule of prices on work''in!the £ittui:e. ;
' ::

This new schedule will %o' into effect , .

'

. '¦{/
MONDAY, DEC- 1st. 1919 > >f

Ladies Suits cleaned and pressed, : $200- and\uj>, s^:. !\
Ladies Suits, pressed only.'.v.; ..,..... .:r: xy
Ladies plain dresses cleaned and pressed.!.... .. kv... §2.00 >/
Ladies plain dresses,-pressed only : .r>!.:75c'}
Ladies pleated dresses, clea ned and pressed.... ? -to, .$2-50.
Ladies long coat's,-cleaned and pressed .»y?$|v0dj ;r >

T>'

Ladies long coats; pressed only...... ...yx . ;. h. i;/! "\y> v
'

ALEXANDRIA PRESSING CO., 712 KING ST,
SANITARY PRESSING (SO.,; 602 KING ST.

'&}Y':.\.:*''-v '!%.'-A:$r'

||ii n i.,
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jc trend of automobile engineering
,_j ...

A points to the 8-cylinder car. And good
'buying judgment points to Oldsmobile.

.that wouldbe ^rrv - 'y distinctive, yet
characteristLcaf)y C))dsmohiic.

i "\ i i

Our aim h -^taincr' o*'<hc :;t: >n'Nr >i;R ^p'

that had the flexibility, smoothness
and abundance of power inherent in
the S-cjplirider car.

.tha>j.dft as little to buy and operate
as/tb# majority of "sixes" and many
"Mrs."

makers,of -mo^ordorn; '.V;; :T I1 bp vs ¦

well worthy to perpetual; the
. Mi S'MDescriptive htcrc.tn1)c srni upoit

request, or a dumoiistrati/j.n /gladlya^iin^'cd.
J .' /

CENTRAL AUTO CO.
113-15 North Washington Street

Phone 777

Just Received Two Carloads Heady For Immediate Delivery.
.V.

V-

m fie"^AGEMAKER"jlj V- 4-pj^enger Touring'Car |
...j 'i, ..*4. "v
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